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ABOUND THE GLOBE. 

WHAT T H E CHURCH IS DOING IN THIS 

AAO OTHEB CONTINENTS. 

Maay Items of General Interest That Will 

be Appreciated by Oar Headers. 

NEW ENCYCLICAL. 

THE KOSARY O* HABT. 

The Growth and Impartance of the De
votion to the Bloat ttlewed Virgin. 

asaatts, 
our coinuiou 
are scarcely 

The Tathulic Universe issued a 
handsome souvenir edition of the gold
en jubilee last week. 

A contract has been awarded for a 
new §60,(><)<) building for the Buffalo 
Catholic Institute. 

Cork now possesses the remains of 
Blessed Thaddeus McCarthy, recently 
beatified by Pope Leo. They were 
conveyed in a goldeu box from Ivrea, 
in northern Italy, where the Bishop 
died ?>()[) years ago on his return from 
a pilgrimage to Rome, and have been 
deposited in Cork i athedal. 

The trouble between Bishop Mess
i e r aud the (ireen Bay >'>cal f^urts 
ot* the Catholic Order of foresters 
has Ween settled by the udoption of 
resolutions by each court, disavowing 
the action of the joint coi mittee on 
arrangements in giving a dance at the 
close of the recent state convention of 
the order held at Green Bay.— 

Through there is now but one color
ed Catholic priest in this country, there 
are quite a number in different parts 
of the world. Twelve negroes were 
recently ordained to the priesthood at 
Massowah, and there are many col
ored priests laboring in the missions 
established in the Soudan by Cardinal 
Lavigerie. 

Twenty-one of the twenty-seven re
publics in the world are Catholic. 
This does not look as if the Church 
was opposed to a government of 
the {>eople, by the people, for the peo
ple. 

Sister Mary Helen Ellis, one of the 
few survivors of the band of Sisters of 
Mercy who under Miss Nightingale 
went to attend English soldiers in the 
Crimean War, died at Walthamstow 
the other day, in her eighty-second 
year. Upon her return to England 
she was attached to the Hospital of 
Ht. John and Ht. Elizabeth, in Great 
Ormoud street, and in recognition of 
her services in the East was in this 
jubilee year personally decorated by 
her Majesty with the Order of the 
Royal Red Cross. 

In England the Benedictine Order 
has sustained a serious loss by the 
death of Rev. Joseph Egbert Turner, 
who was well known throughout that 
country not only as a composer, but 
as an authority on ecclesiastical music. 
< kher deaths reported by current 
English exchanges were those of Rev. 
Father Francis (Considine), 0. H. F . 
C\, at Alton, Birmingham • Rev. 
William Loughuan, S. J . , of 8t. 
Bruno's College, St. Asaph ; Brother 
Didace Six, 0 . S. B., of St. Ed
mund's College, Douai, and Bister 
Mary Nolan, of Victoria Park, Long-
sight. 

It transpires that the Jewish Con
gress held in Baele in the beginning 
of this month, and in connection with 
which malicious rumors were circu
lated regarding the Pope's views about 
the Israelites in general, was after all, 
an affair of very trifling importance. 
The chief rabbins of England, France, 
Belgium and Holland protest, it 
seems, that they were not represented 
at the Congress, and state that they 
propose opposing its decisions. The 
delegates from France consisted ex
clusively of Russian students residing 
in Paris. The Belgian Grand Rabbin, 
Blwh, declares that the Israelites of 
Western Europe have to-day1 as 
fatherland whatever country they are 
born in, and that there is no reason 
why they should set out in search of a 
new kingdom. 

The Abbe Ferret, one of the most 
active priests in Paris, died the other 
day of cancer in the stomach. When 
he was in perfect health he told his 
friends that he would die in his forty-
fourth year. And so it came to pass. 
Mgr. d'Hulst had a similar presenti 
ment. He said that he should die at 
fifty-five, and his prediction was 
verified. I t was the Abbe Ferret 
who reconciled into the Church in his 
last moments the young Socialist, 
Deputy M. Sautumier, who died 
under tragic circumstances a few 
months ago. Then was seen the 
anomaly of a Christian deathbed, 
followed by a civic funeral, for the 
Freemasons claimed M . Sautumier's 
body as their own. The Abbe Fei$et 
receive-* at that time the epithet^of 
''corpsesteai •*." Theyoung Deputy, 
after being awoed in Freemasonry 
and free thought, had died in the 
priest's arms with his lips on the 
crucifix. ' 

To our Venerable Brethren the 
Patriarchs, Primates, Archbishops, 
Bishops and other Local Ordinaries 
in Peace and Communion with the 
Apostihc ftee. 
Venerable Brethren, Health and 

the Apostilic Benediction : Ut what 
importance it is to the public wellare 
and that of individuals that thecultus 
of the must august Virgin Mary 
should be earnestly cherished and 
daily promoted with more earnest zeal 
every one will readily understand who 
considers the exalted point of dignity 
and glory on which Crod placed her. 
From eternity H e had predestined her 
to be the Mother of the Verb In
carnate, aud therefore amongst all the 
fairest things in the threelolu order of 
nature, grace and glory He so marked 
her out that the Chuich rightly ap
plies to her the words: "1 came out 
of the mouth of the Most High, the 
first-born beiure all creatures" (Eccl. 
XXIV., 5 ) . When, then, the 
course of ages began and our first 
parents had fallen into sin, and all 
their posterity had been affected by 
that stain, she was given as a pledge 
for the restoration of peace and salva
tion. Nor did the only-begotten Son 
of God pay His most holy Mother 
doubtful signs of honor, r or during 
His private hie He availed of her 
service in the two first miracles He 
performed—one in the order ot grace 
when at Mary's salutation the lmant 
leaped in the woiub of Elizabeth, the 
other in the order of nature when at 
the marriage of Cana He changed the 
water into wine. And when He came 
to the close of His public life, when 
establishing the .New Testament and 
signing it with His divine blood He 
committed her to His beloved apostle 
in those sweet words, "Behold thy 
mother" (John xix., 27). .Now we, 
who although unworthily represent on 
earth the office and person of Jesus 
Christ, the t?un of God, will never 
while life lasts cease to celebrate the 
praises of so great a mother. And 
since, owing to our advanced age, 
our days are drawing to an end, we 
cannot fail to repeat to all our chil
dren in Jesus Christ His last words 
which He left to us as a testament 
whilst He was hanging from the cross: 
"Behold thy mother." And happy 
would we feel in finishing life if our 
recommendations produced this fruit 
— that each of the faithful should 
regard nothing dearer and have noth
ing more at heart than devotion to 
Mary, and that of every one of them 
could be used the words which St. 
John wrote to himself: ' "The disciple 
took her to his own" (ib.). On the 
approach, then, of the month of Octo
ber, we do not leave you, venerable 
brethren, without a letter of ours 
again recommending to all Catholics 
as earnestly as we can the practice of 
the rosary for their own benefit and 
that of the afflicted Church. This 
practice has, indeed, by Divine Provi
dence wonderfully grown towards the 
end of the present century so that the 
languishing piety of the faithful has 
been stimulated, as is attested by the 
magnificent temples and sanctuaries 
famous for the cultus of the Blessed 
Mother of God. After having dedi
cated to this divine Mother the month 
of May with its flowers, let us all by 
a special act of piety consecrate to her 
October, the month of fruits. For it 
is fitting that both months of the 
year should be consecrated to her who 
says of herself: ' *My flowers are the 
fruit of honor and riches" (Eccl. 
xxiv., 23). 

Association and intercommunion to 
which men are naturally drawn were 
never, perhaps, a t any time closer 
than they are now. With this as
suredly no one could find fault were 
it not that this most noble natural 
tendency is frequently directed to bad 
purposes, wicked men who belong to 
societies of various kinds conspiring 
together "against the Lord and 
against his Christ" (Pa, ii., 2) Still 
we can see—and the sight is undoubt
edly a most pleasant one—how even 
amongst Catholics pious associations 
are increasing every day, how solidly 
they are established and how, in a 
common life, as it vere, they are all 
so united and bound by the bond of 
Christian love that they appear to be 
and can truly be called brothers. 
And, indeed, if* the charity of Christ 
be taken away no one can boast of the 
name of brother or brotherly society, 
as Tertullian vigorously argued in 
these wards: f*Wp:-^^p^-}m&am 

by right of nature, 
mother, although you 
men because bau brothero. but how 
much more properly are they called 
and considered uromers \\hoiecogniae 
God for their common i?aUier, who 
me imbued with the same spirit ot 
holiness, aud who, although oorn in 
ignorance,are nourished, by the same 
light of truth. ' Alauilclo, then, are 
the manners in wiucii Catholics are 
wont to unite in these uselul societi*. 
s:.ch as circles, ruiai Oanus, holiday 
societies, societies lor looking alter 
the young and various oilier associa
tions and brotherhoods lounued tor 
most excellent objects. ^WcsuieUiy all 
these societies, although they may ap
pear to be new in name, in loriu or in 
the special aud proximate ami which 
each has in view, are in reanty most 
ancient. For it is certain thai traces 
of such societies are to ue met with 
from the commencement ul Christ
ianity. Later on, cuuhiuiwd by laws 
of their own, marked out uy purucular 
devices, favored with pnvueges, em
ployed m connection wiui uivine 
worship in the churches or destined 
fo* spiritual and temporal works ol 
mercy, they were cahed by dihereut 
names, aocorumg to the times, and 
they cuiil limed to increase so largely 
that, it Italy especially, there was uol 
a State, a city or scarcely a parish 
which had not uoiue—lew or many. 

Amongst these associations we do 
not hesitate to give an eminent place 
to the Ouulraujruny ol ihe xloly 
Kosary. r or n we consider lie origin, 
it is must uncieul. uuviug been, as it 
is said, louuded Uy tne 1'alriarch Ot. 
Dominic hiuiseil, and it we consider 
its privileges, it has been enriched 
with a large number by ulie inuni-
hceuce ot our prececessorB. 1 he form 
and, as it were, the soul ot this so
dality is the rosary ol Alary, ul the 
value ol which we have spoken at 
length on ouier occasions. .Now the 
force and emcacy ol the rosary, re
garded in connection with the sodality 
to which it gives its name, are 
evidently greatly increased. And in 
truth every one is aware how great is 
the need we all have ol prayer, not 
that the Diviud decrees can be 
changed, but as OU Ueogory guys, 
' "that men oy petitioning may deserve 
to receive what AUniguiy liod Irom 
all eternity has destuieu to give them. 
[Dialog., 1.1., c. o.J Andou Augus
tine says that '* he who knows how to 
pray well knows how to live well." 
[in Ps, cxvin.J But prayers acquire 
erticacy in securing heaveniy aid, 
especially when they are poured forth 
by many publicly, constantly and 
with common accord, so as to lorm a 
single chorus ol people in prayer, 
such as that Bpecined in the Acts of 
the Apostles where Christ's disciples 
awaiting the promised Holy ttpirit 
are said to have been "persevering 
with one mind in prayer,. ' [Acts i., 
14. J They who adopt thiB method of 
prayer can never fail to gain from it 
most sure fruit. And this is mani
festly so amongst the members of the 
Holy Kosary Oonlrutemity. For as 
the prayer ottered up by priests in 
reciting the DUvine Office is most 
efficacious, inasmuch as it is public 
and continuous, so the prayer of the 
sodalists consisting in the rosary or 
the "Psalter of the Blessed Virgin," 
as it has also been called by some 
Koman Pon tills, is in a certain sense 
public, continual and in common. 

Since, as we .have said, public 
prayers far excel private prayers and 
have greater power in obtaining 
favors, the Conlraternity of the Holy 
Rosary was called by ecclesiastical 
writers "an army of prayer enrolled 
by the Patriarch Dominic under the 
standard of the Divine Mother," 
whom the Sacred Scriptures and the 
records of the Church nail as the con
queror of the demen and of all here
sies. In fact, the Kosary of Mary 
unites all who seek to join in that 
devotion as brothers and soldiers! 
forming them into a powerful army 
duly trained and equipped to repel 
the attacks of the enemy, whether 
within or without. Wherefore the 
pious members of this confraternity 
can nightly apply to themselves those 
words of St. Cyprian : "Our prayer 
is public and common, and when we 
pray not for one person, but for the 
whole people, because we the whole 
people are one" (De Orafc, Domin). 
Moreover, the annals of the Church 
attest the force and efficacy of such 
prayer when they tell of the defeat in
flicted on the forces of the Turks in 
the naval battle of Lepanto and of the 
glorious victories gained over them in 
the last century a t Temeswar, in Pan-
nonia, and at the island of Corfu. 
Of the former event Gregory XIH. 
thought well to provide a lasting 
monument by eatablishing a festival 
in honor of Our Lady of Victory, 

which day our predecessor, \ lenient 
XI . , alierwarns cunsuctwieq auu 
assigned by uecree lor celebration 
each year throughout the enure 
Church, 

i-rujui tut tact thai Una army ol 
prayer i s ' 'euruueu itiiuer ine suuiitaru 
ol the Divine Aiuiuti, t,ua uenvea 
new power alio, ireaii uouui, as appears 
clear iruw the treuueui lopetluuu of 
the uiigehc saluauuu alter me .Lord B 
Prayer m the rite ol tne rosary. So 
tar, nowever ia una uiciuuu ul prayer 
Irom detracting iioui tne dignity of' 
Uod—as il it appeareu to be urged 
that we should place mote confidence 
in the patronage ul lUaiy thun m the 
Divine powei—taut, un the contrary, 
nothing more reaauj moves turn and 
wins uie lavor lux uo. fur we are 
taught by the l/ituiuuu taitn that we 
ougnt to praj nut ouiy to Uod, but 
also to tne stunto ll/uuu. lrid. e tm 
xxv.; , allhuugu in a dUlereut man* 
uer—that we suoiud appeal to Uotl as 
the louut ui an guudneao, aud to ttiein 
as intercessors. "in two ways" saya 
cu iuoums, "we can pray to uuy one 
—either that he give us what we assk 
or tout he shuulu intercede lor us. i s 
the lormor manner we pray to God 
alune because aii yur prayers must be 
directed lowaids obtaining grxce itad 
glory, which Uod alone bestows, ac
cording to whut is written m Peaim 
Ixxxm., 12, " I h e jUnd will give 
grace and glory.'' Hut in the secund 
manner we pray also to tuo angels and 
saints, not uuu our prayer* should be 
made known to gou tiirougu them, 
but that they tuuy turougu itieir 
intercession aud menu obtain their 
eUect. And ihereiore it u» stated m 
the Apocalypse, via., 4, that the 
anioke ul the iuueitw oi tne prayer* ol 
the saints aaccuueu up beiure liod 
Irom the hand ul tne angel' l& Xti. 
2. a 2 a g. ixiLxiu. a iv,), jfcow 
who of alt the bltanKXl in Jrieaveu 
wouid enter into rivalry with ihe 
Holy Mother m Uod in meriting 
favors7 Who more oieariy than she 
sees in the internal Word withswhat 
trouble we are atnioiett aim what are 
our wants 1 IV ho enjoyu greater ln*e* 
doni in, moving Uod r IV no puMMWB 
maternal tenueniets equal to new? 
VV hence it is that wlumt wo HUdreta 
ourselves in dittertmi ways to the 
saints and to Uod, "lor we beg the 
Blemd 1 runty to nave mercy on m, 
but all other sauita we mm. to pray tor 
us" (lb.), the form ol beaeecuuig the 
Blessed V irgiu has sumeining m com
mon with the worship ul Uuu, *u that 
the Church appeal* to her in the same 
words in which it beseeche* trod, 
"Have mercy on sinners,"' JtJie 
members ol the Holy liosary Coulra-
ternity then do well weaving together, 
like a garland ol ruwev, so loaav 
salutations and pr&yt$xa to Mary. 
For such is Mary's greaine** aud 
such her lavor witu Uuu that he who 
needs succor aud has not recourse to 
her wishes to fly without wings. 

There is also another ground ft» 
praising the sodality ol winch We 
speak, and this should not be paused 
over in silence. AM often as we recite 
the Kosary ol Mary, meditating oh 
the mysteries of our salvation, *o 
often do we, as it were, emulate the 
choirs of angels in the saciea dune* 
once commuted to them. i t was 
they who at the times preordained by 
God announced those mysteries tu 
which they had a great part and,in 
which they zealously co-operated, 
their countenances exhibiting now 
joy, now sorrow and now the tacuit* 
tion of triumphal glory. Gabriel W** 
sent to the Virgin to announce the 
incarnation of the iltemai Word; in 
the cave at Bethlehem angels sang the 
glory of the bom ttaviour; an angel 
warned Joseph to fly with the Child 
into Egypt ; when <jesa* vsm sweat
ing blood, through angnj«h> in t h e 
garden, an angel comibresd Mlin With 
words of consolation; angel* pointed 
out to the women that Me waarieen, 
having conquered death | angel* an
nounced that He had ascended into 
Heaven and that H e will come theneey 
accompanied by angelic host*, t o 
associate with them the" souls of the 
elect and to draw all with Him to the 
heavenly choirs over whom **i& ex> 
alted the holy Mother et God." To 
the soda^gts, therefore, who 
thejpious devotion of the HOBL. 
well be applied the words ad< 
by the Apostle Paul to the new disci-
pies of Ubrist; "You «sfc>6oiiijgf t o 
Mount Zion and to the city of the 

aer particijpated ia their mi»i*h*y. 
For these reasons the Roman Pen 

tm have alwaya moifc highly praised I Boatoo JMoMftrtt i* f^4&\mfr, 
this Sodality of Mary; araoagstjlingliow ^3mB^Mf^«^ 
©there Innocent VIM, e*Hi it "^tlieenobferve^ie^ i c g f i M f t t i 
most devout cott&ateiRDity»* (SnleodorjibJIowing datajf* »< b v \* ** 
Patera Gloria*, die26 W&K mi)i ** At TaJJey K^fe ,g t^Of t f r* 
Pious V, declare* that Ihrough «a faff iffa mk$ German * o i # ^ 
influence "the Christians be|^*nd-||n^eftP«adyaMjie|i|un,fiia«cl» 

apicuou* po*itio5J, to tU iudigcatiun 
«f tteJrlafc that- arouwa the teu% ' 
jwnj* oflhs S»ee» IilefnA thty *«ob' 
\eugtanoe against the New England 
treep, W«i«iugtou tod* in *mongtt 
the wofpf aud; threateuiug jcrowd and *' 
reaaone4 wiifcthem, but m v«a. 

**Ite»#ethy \YaiWngtoiiiftyiny5 
*W*&}t I too am * lover of S t Jr>at-
fields B&y|iftdwUl iftttfeftttlalr by-
laaMngialtfeB :»te|- ikl^.lw'l^,*^. 
S» hj9;|i3h|e|#ff l i t ^'lomiilfir^ tftw*' "s 

whlakey *§tfa*».to # $ .|i3&^t'inti;il*::;:; 

mm-toW^.Sfatfa*J*^ ,•,.:-; '••'_>;.",. 
Allthli: it-'' '$*&£• :-m%ii&k&p^' 

denly to be changed iato other i&en, 
the darkness of heresy to be dispeJM 
and the light of the fJathege, faiii tot 
be revealed** (C^Baaevereat Wk-
PP., die I? Sept., 1509)5 Bfetui J.t 
observing how serviceable thisiiwtiitH'' 
taon was to religion,' showed a deep 
love for it, and many other* either 
enriched it with special and abundant 
indulgeuces or took it under their 
particular protection, becoming suem' 
bers themselves and affording various 
proofs of good will Moved by. the 
example of tucli predecessors as th*8e» 
we warmly exh»rt and entreat yt% 
venerable brethren, as we have ofleft, 
dom already, thsl you devote «pe«W 
caretothoee who are engaged in this 

so that through your 

Mother called Ihe Perpetual Rotary 
baa again attained a Hoiuinhiug con* 
dition. We hav^ cordially bleawl 
this practice and we earoeatfy deaiiiR 
that you thoojd wtively ahda^otttjf 
promote ita increaie. For we oo»l!' 
dently hope that thoae praiad «od 
px»yeri will be mmt elffleiclottfcwhlch 

f Q forth without o***«ti&n from tin 
re«u and the ltpi of a ratt multf. 

tude, aud alternating day and night 
theoajh the di|eisntifej$oji* j t - ^ 
globe* cowbine the taaoay of nt&tm 
vofoee with m*difeej&» m wfyp- di» 
vim, Thuinoe*a«ntchorutofprai*f« 
and prayera wai prejg»pei4 tjfust^^' 

holy warfare, 
efforts new forces may he recruited, auid 
enroUed on every side. By mm>•**£jtorfealSoc1«^ f^mM^^Mm»% 
and that rf yow d « g r * l » , h * T ^ 
^arge of «uhi!e« the people m' &$• " - " 
truly understand how beneficJil tii«fe 
society ia and of what advantage to 
members ia working out their eterail 
amlvation. We inilit upon thil !$• 
oommendation all tho more, 
as that beautiful mimif<»tat|o;n of d ^ l ^ ^ i t o f li^SKPiSfiMlSr®*£* 
votioa towards the mcM Ble*t«al- - f f l • ™*** ^ ^ ^ " ^ 

eeiebnted ilk Mw^^y^Ww**-:--

Serwi*^ a * iTew: torn ia*n«» »f;; 

handj TOtf&ifr ftlto-. •'•»§, 4%f im& '" 
fowne '̂lNte w Mmm & Heir *bh*»' 
«el, mm Rawdou, and after paying 
.̂ e^^eljp î̂ iiî  |ti*^0iiiiae^, %£-, 
Koyplututan, and to Geo. Jooea, 
wmpanled thera to the Bowery, wb«r» 
dinner wai:|WOTliad ibr mkJM)& 

in band; r>deg all n*Uv* of Ireland, 
.hid * iWiWog ajke*»» . 

*Jtit MdiwVf ymtit 1 W Waefc* 
ington'i array frajr foeamped at Mor-
xiltpVitki M* ¥•$ 6S ot« Pairiek'a Xhay* . 
Tbsaxoauntc^UiUooewfroBiGaiim'' 
(If* %ymkmf fibril I4«* Sory0 

G«i»r*l Wa^ioftoobweda ' 
w M c h J u d i t h w « a ^ f e ^ ^ f ^ ^ ** 
"Ble*»ed art tjhoti, 0 d̂ ugWNjr* hy 
ttie Lord* the mott Ugh wit t W t 
all tne woman4 on |he isarth * * * he/ 
catue He hith ao iuagQi8ed thy 
name thu day. that thy praite ihafl 
not depart dut of the utottth of iaeft»w 

And of theae worda the,#o1fe peOjplft 
of Israel exprewed their approval, 
crying, "Bo be i^ to he it," 

Meanwbiie, as an augury, -of 
Heavenly fitver Rndajpleage Of our 
paternal good wiU, we lovingly ia tike 
Lord impart the ApomM*)k&$k* 
tion to youy Venerable biKjflirein; *ttd 
to all the cflergy and paphmxmtM 
toyour'Ciiatgj^''., •• '•' 

' Giveu<rtSt*'lketer*i,./B6we#i o&tii*' 
12th Septeiuber, IWtf, i%enmi&tfk 
year of our jpontff cute. . 

aow«i»JAir^j»*'**i|#i*'»*';' 

Mount Zion and to the city "of t h * M ^ ^ O m m m f MWYf*£><• 
HvingGod, the heavenly «rerasaim» ^ ^ W A ^ j y i 
and the company of many thousand* 
of.angeIfit, (Heb- ach\, 22).•••* Whit 
could be more excellent, what more 
pleasant than to. contemplate 
pray with the angels? fWStb w 
contidence aiay uot the i 
inc the comDftnv of the blesnid *ri 

P̂he ̂ o^rjrlj divided MtdihsejL 
.parte...- m&j^-ifflffi&1&iirfa}. 
&&%• 'fi» totffatit Id^.^oug^ 
upon durhtg the^itiddf jfedeewof 
arelikewiwintbre«divMioi]«.' THitme 
diriaioni are the Joy&lj tlhBww 
ful and the Glorious. 
* During October the ^Glorioua m?*> 
teriei, vi&^ % the l^fteciioli 4>f 
Our Savlorj % He Ajcensioh Um 
Heaven; 0, the Dewfatof the M y 
Gboet upon the Apostle*; 4,-the Aa-
lumptiou of thê JBlened YirgifiMaryf 
6, the Coroaatlun of ih#file»led W< 
gin in Heavch, should form the «ui> 
jee£s for meditatfoa ohl^iadsy«,^el& 
neadays and Seturdayi* OnHdnday* 
and fhuredays we* iiioold d f̂eBtjpon 
tho^oyfWieya^erm t ^ , ^ w » » t 
ntincifttipn* % the Vmtitom %$*& 
Biri^ofourliord^ ty$B» fitmtij* 
tion; 5, m Finding itt the Temple. 
On Tuesdays atid Fridayi we should 
think about the Sorrowful mysteries, 
vi*.s 1, the Bloody Sweat} & the 
Oruel P^trghogj 3, the Ofrotfflaig1 

witbThornsj 4rt the Carrying of the 
Cnmt d, the€rncinxfohatf#De«t& 
of Jews Christ, 4 * a >J-

•' A d i i # t a ^ t h e l e ^ ^ # # t 

quietly, nearly two Week* ago, to M< 

army oath* very fot^rattlnf proe#ed-
ingi of tiw ParUam«it of ireknl, -
which have lately' been oommunl-
catfrd." 8o he directed that "aU ra-
tigue and work% ̂ artl^i o«*»e," ae 
' ** tba dty U bald la partiouliLr regard 
hy 'thepaople ,of *hat̂ ai.tioa«w 

The oommmding pffloerof th« day 
w*» General Clintoa. He ^dftairad . 
tltat i bt celehrativ» of #eday »hoaid () •' 
noi-pm^'yfl^m h*?in|.'*Jittl*' "" 
rum mued U the troop*, and ha* 
thought it proper to direct to* oom« 
miuirj.to lend ibr tJ^ ho«h*ad 
which tha oolooal ha* puraaaaed ia the • 
vicinity of the o»rap,'T' ̂ He *&ki • 
• " While the troop* are oekbratiag 

de tit mirth and pa* tita*. h* hopeff 
willnot fomt their friend* In 
kingdom of Ireland, f fts, lUth; 
eet unaubnity, have l i * ^ * 
ta-Jsffmim . te ! to,^«ai^^ 
Britain, and who, -. llket.*«, *r* i 

~ Rochetter ii cotod for iia Qun»eroa» i 
club* and orgajQintione, and we are 
glad to learn that the number lta« 
been increased by one—the Ivy %&£ 
Pedro club, which ha* UUtij been or* • 
ganixed- It* manib«rs c<m*at of Mi, . 
W, eraith, president; Mt. Kawtey,: 
vice-pre«ideat;-4Iii* Y^W*rUj #&mK'-
tary, lli*e M. A. Currin, treaesrerj * 
Mtf»JTr ̂ r* ̂ #1hi t JHBm A. *"-•*-
JV Clarke, Mlm M. McKasc 

GMmifa, j^,Jtmmmpt "torn -

feet* married before, Of the bride 

1, \ , ** 
.;im°r*$&^,?W^ 
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